NEWTON REDBIRD BASKETBALL CLUB TOURNAMENTS Sponsored by Taco John’s
The Redbird Basketball Club welcomes you to Newton! The tournaments will provide a great opportunity to play in very
competitive contests, encourage sportsmanship, fun and team work.
Newton Winter Shootout - December 12th(Boys 3rd, 5th, 7th) & December 13th(Boys 4th, 6th, 8th)
Newton Blizzard Bash - January 16th(Girls 3rd-8th; Boys 3rd-5th) & January 17th(Boys 6th-8th)
Newton Girls Jamboree(Girls 3rd-8th) - February 6th
GAME LOCATIONS
Berg Middle School, 1900 N. 5th Ave E. in Newton. Enter in the south or north doors.
Newton High School, 800 E. 4th St S. in Newton. Enter in the northeast or southeast doors.
Newton YMCA, 1701 S. 8th Ave E. in Newton. Enter in the north doors.
PAYMENT & REGISTRATION INFORMATION
*3 game guarantee
*$175 team entry fee(FULL REFUND IF CANCELLED DUE TO COVID RELATED ISSUE. Ex: School Closure)
*Please mail in team roster form along with payment to Newton Apparel, ℅ Redbird Basketball Club, 110 E 4th St N, Newton,
IA 50208. Checks out to Redbird Basketball Club
*Registration deadline is two weeks before tournaments. We are on Tourney Machine. Search Newton.
*Full refund prior to registration deadline or when registration is closed due to full divisions.
*$75 refund if cancelling after deadline.
*No refund after schedule release.
*$150 refund if the tournament is cancelled due to weather issues.
*Admission: $5 for adults, $3 for K-12 students, free for preschool and younger.
FACILITY GUIDELINES
*No outside food or drink. A concession stand will be available at each location.
*Seating is available at each location. Please do not bring your own chairs.
*Teams need to bring their own warm-up basketballs. Game balls will be provided.
*No dribbling or using the basketballs in hallways or commons areas. Please respect our buildings.
GENERAL GUIDELINES
*There will be two officials per game.
*Please make sure you are ready for your games. We will start early if the court is ready.
*No students/fans on courts during timeouts, halves, or between games.
*Scorekeepers and scoreboard operators will be provided.
GAME PLAY RULES
*Teams need to bring two color jerseys(light and dark) with numbers.
*Teams listed first or top of bracket will wear light jerseys, teams listed second or bottom of bracket will wear dark jerseys.
*Please write down players' numbers on the scoresheet before each game.
*Game times: 3rd/4th/5th Grade - 16 minute halves 6th/7th/8th - 20 minute halves
*Continuous clock. Clock will stop at timeouts and on deadballs during the last two minutes of the second half if the score is
within 10 points. If 11 points or more margin it will continue to run.
*Two 1 minute timeouts per team per game.

*Two minute halftime.
*Overtime will be one minute. Clock stops on deadballs and free throws. Second overtime is the first team to score.
*3rd/4th/5th Grade: No zone defense, no press until the last two minutes of the second half and overtime, no 3 point shot.
*6th Grade: No zone defense, no press until the last two minutes of the second half and overtime, 3 point shot will be played.
*7th/8th Grade: Can press until 15 plus margin, zone is allowed, 3 point shot will be played.
*On the 7th team foul of half, teams will shoot 1 and 1 and shoot 2 on the 10th team foul.
*Players will foul out on their fifth foul.
*All technical fouls will result in two free throws and the ball.
*Two technicals in the tournament will result in ejection.
*Only the head coach can stand during the game.
*All age divisions will use 28.5” ball.
*All rules not covered here will follow the IHSAA/IGHSAU rules.
POOL PLAY FACTORS IF NO BRACKETS
*Win/loss record
*Head to head
*Point differential
*Points allowed
*Coin flip
AWARDS
*1st and 2nd place medals will be given in each division.
TACO JOHN’S TOKENS
*Thank you to Taco John’s for being the exclusive sponsor of our tournaments. Teams will receive Taco John’s tokens. Please
visit Taco John’s at 2106 1st Ave E. Please see a site administrator or a Newton coach for tokens.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
*Your cooperation with officials and scorekeepers is appreciated and expected. Coaches and players will be responsible for their
players conduct on and off the court. Unacceptable behavior toward our volunteers will result in ejection from the tournament.
Zero tolerance.
*There will be no trainers on site. Ice will be provided by the tournament officials if needed.
*Tournament officials reserve the right to make changes to the rules, pools, and schedule if conflicts arise.
*Tournament officials reserve the right to modify schedules in case of inclement weather.
The tournaments are proudly sponsored by:
Taco John’s, Newton Apparel, Interstate Insurance Services, Kinetic Edge Physical Therapy, Culver’s, Heartland Realty,
Subway, ServiceMaster Clean, Mattes Chiropractic, Eye Care Center of Newton, Cline Tool, Edward Jones, Sign Pro, John Lee
Photography

FOR THE 2020-2021 TOURNAMENTS, THE NEWTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
REQUIRES ALL WHO ATTENDS TO WEAR A MASK AT ALL TIMES.
PLAYERS AND COACHES CAN ONLY TAKE THEM OFF WHEN PLAYING.

